TOPIC
Amendments To
Thc Constitution:
Bill of Riphts

History

DecisionMaking

Decide which 3
individud
libcrtieswere
most important to
thc framen.
Decidc the fairest
punishment

Currcnt Issues

( ruspanrirn,c cxgulsion,
or cqrunu[ity scrYicc)

for bringing an
unloadedgun to
school.
Decidethe case
Court Cases

Personal
Relevance

(Miclrcl Jrtson, Mrrthr
Stsv.|Il, or O.J.Simpeoo)

Decidewhich
first nmcndment
freedom
(spccch, tcligion,

.$Grnbly)is the most

important to you.

Prosand consof
havingcamerasin
the courtroom

Prosand Consof
the PatriotAct

Prosandconsof
beingableto say
whateveryou want
anvtime

Scoringthe projects
on a 4-point Rubric
(poccr, bullain bou( or
Vs
Pors point pr!*iltrtion)
Letter
Receiving
you will choose.
Grades
Decidewhich of
threeprojects

Project Work

Grid
Structured
Cooperative
Controversy
Honoring our
heritage
Vs
SeparatingGod
from government

web
Causey'effect

Donna Curtis - Forest Hills School
Plarming
Forecasting

Analyze the problerns
WWHI the US
Congressrepealed faccd by the framen
the Bill of Rights? of the Constitution.

WWHI the mention
of God had to be
removedfrom all
things connected
with our
government?

Analyze the rights
issuesthat students
face in school.

Plan a rally for the
abolition of slavery.

Plan a mock interview
with the President's
nominee to the
Supreme Court.

Plan what you will say
in a letter to the editor
Analyzethe issues
WWHI segregation involved in protecting giving your opinion of
the controversy about
the 6s Amendment
were not illegal?
the Pledgeof
rights ofpoor people.
Allesiance.
WWHI all guns
were bannedin our
county?

WWHI students
their own
assessed
andtheir
classmates'
proiects?

Analyzethe effects of
bear baiting on oru
communitY.

the issues
As:nlyze
you facein doing
yourprojects.

Plan a classroom
Bill of Rights.

Plan a skit to illustate
how people'srighs are
protectedby thc Bill of
Rights.

CreativeThinking Grid - Grade4
TOPIC
Concept
Amendmentsto
Dwclopment
thc Constitution:
Bill of Rights

DonnaCurtis- ForcstHills
SCAMPER

Current
Issues

Freedom

Privacy

Personal
Relevance

Trial
(Courtroom)

Justice

Eliminate:

Think of MVU
people who have
What would America been protected by
be like withoutthe ld the 6th,7s, and 8h
Amendment?
Amendments.

Problem: Gunsare
often misused.
Subtopics:
l<riminaluse
2- unsafestorage
3- untraincdshooters

Elabontc on the
tension that exiss
between privacy and
security rights.

Think of MW
ways to usebail
SubstituteJudgeJudy money.

Problem: Some
groupsfecl unprotected
by the Bill of Rights.
Subtopics: l - gays
2- womcn
3- rcligiousgroups

Elaborate on the
importanceof having
fair and impartial
judges.

Problem: Some
protectedrighs cause
problemsfor others
Subtopics:l- lying&
gossiping
2- pornography
3- sccondhandsmokc
Problem: Teachers
sometimcsgrade
unfairly.Subtopics:
- l- unclear
rubric2scoringcrron 3- single
subicctivcasscssment

Elaborete on the idea
'lictim's rights."
of

ModirytheBillof
Rightsfor animals.

for SandraDay
O'Connor.How
would the Supreme
Court be differcnt?
Adept:
Adaptthe Bill of
Righs for the school
handbook.
Combine:

Project Work

Assessment

Eleborrtion

Elabonte on the
injusticc of the
"separatebut equal"
concept.

Think of MVU
rights that the
Framersdid not
includein the Bill
of Rights.

Substitute:

Court Cases

Forced
Association
Problem:
5(P/ovotersdon't vote
Subtopics: l-apathy
2- uninspiringcandidates
3- foclingthatvotc is
insignificant

Modify:
History

Productive
Thinking

Combine2 or more
Amendmentsin your
project.

Think of MVU
weys to makeyour
opinionsknown to
others.
Think of MVLJ
projects we could
createin our studY
of the Bill of
Rights.

Elaborrte in a spcech
about"The Freedomof
Speech."

